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Introduction
 Ecological infrastructure is the ecosystems – natural & 

modified – which provide society with services:

 Supporting: Productive soils

 Regulatory: Water quantity & quality regulation

 Production: Food, fibre, water

 Life-fulfilling: Tourism, green parks, seascapes

 Focus for today:

 Strategic water source areas – catchments & aquifers 
which supply most of our water

 How we manage them is critical to water security



Strategic water source areas
 Both for:

 Surface water runoff (river flows)

 Groundwater

 Nationally 8% of the land generates 50% of river flows

 In the Western Cape:

 Vital mountain catchments

 Important aquifers in lowland areas

 SWSAs supply 98% of Cape Town’s water





How we manage our catchments
 Strategic water source areas

 Multiple uses – working landscapes

 Focus on impacts of invasions

 South Africa needs wood and fibre

 Plantations of introduced tree species

 But plantations reduce stream flows

 In Jonkershoek pines reduce stream flows by 50%

 Pines and wattles invade and have similar impacts



Invasions in 2007







River flow reductions 
2007



Impacts on water supply systems 
 Impacts on flows are greater than on yields

 Estimated impacts on yields from Western Cape WSS: 

 Supplies Cape Metropol, towns and irrigation schemes

 Current invasions (mid 2000s) “Baseline”

 By 2045 under “No control”

 Under “Effective control”



Current 
invasion 
densities



Impacts on yields
Scenario 98% Assurance / 1:50 year 

Failure of Supply (million 

m3/a)

“Baseline” 542 (93%)

“No control (45 years)” 450 (77%)

“Effective control” 580 (100%)



Conclusions
 Negative impacts on yield cannot be sustained

 “Baseline” reduction ±38 million m3/a ( 7%)

 “No management” reduction ±130 million m3/a ( 23%)

 This magnitude of water loss cannot be sustained
 Cape Town already on severe water rationing 

 Climate change: lower, more variable rainfall and higher 
temperatures

 WfW cannot achieve effective control on its own

 This will require well planned and supported 
investments in ecological infrastructure
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